
CANDLEMAS DAY

lUOrliln Itw ll > lh > Ant llnOhtrM
once

Our Saxon fathers named the months
from tome characterise minlfetlillon
of nature February was the month nl-

protit lilt and March the wind month
but timing dominance ol the Komin
church the days ol the month were des-

ignated not ao the tenth or twelfth but
from the nearest saint In the calendar
In the Iltton Letter that mine ol
antiquarian lights which to vividly rep

reteiiti the household of life of the Kit
trench Century there It icarrrly a let-

ter which IU not thus dated at on the
rimridav next before Sl Agatha the
Mender alter St MlehaelV the
Wrtlnrtdav liter St auleV a curlou-
tmlndng ofI honor to Woden and Thor
with the steed lean of a more endue
I e faith

The festival otCandlemai the synch
rnnnut celebration of the presentation
and ol the purification wit probably In

itltiitrd at such by the Illthop Gelatin
In the reign of Jutllnln hut Ills with
nut doubt a more ancient observance
and one ol the legacies of a dying cult
GrratPan IU deal but lilt worship

lingers In many an uncontclout service
Candlcmat occurring ai It does on the
7d of February may well be the sure
vlral of the Knman lupercalla the
Februa or riles of luttratlnn performed
on the lilt of that month lilt eenl tries
before the nb IIcy In the manner of
nethlthem

The ute ol candles although consid-

ered typical ol the prophetic words of

SImrunA Light to lighten the Gen-

tiles Ile probably the relic of that lea
lure of the Ilpe rculla when during day
of rlotout license under the cloak nl
pious ceremonies the people ran hither
and thither carrying randlrt to repre-

sent the torch with which Demeter
tough her toil Ieriephone through the
plalntol Hnna Ileaullful mylhtyni
helloing tn much truth tplrltual and
phvilcal fair Pertephonr reincarnate
In the daffodils which ipriing on line

banks of Cyanel The trantlllnn into
the lupercalla tn Candlemat wa but
ore of the many compromises by whirl
pagan customs were baptlied with
Christian yawns

In rnnlaml the heal tribute to the day
It given by the opening tnnwdrnp-
Candlemat hells Pale Maids of Ieh

ruatjrunr ol the misty floweri dedl-

catrd to Mary and formerly called the
Purification Flower henry VIIIby
special proclamation In 1539 prrmltrd
the uteof candles and tits further oh-

ervance ol the day for neither Henry
nor hit daughter In their nominal Prot
eilanlini renounced the pageantry ol-

Koine In every nngllth parish thin

Christmas greens were removed from
church and home nn Candlcmat Kir a
custom prettily by llcrrlckiI-

hiwn with IU rnwnirr snot tn-

IfcmiiJ with the lnnniil mtiltiinii
frown elite Its built lmy amt M-
lWIrrri llli > edri rllli a rUlnMtllittl
That m thr nil rrstltlnns and
Nut oorlMtt branrli three left lirhbul

nr look him nsny Ilerre linenihA-

Nnitfxlnl ihredwiMt Iriiri In mat
Fro Inatiygolillnt you shall sea

In the morning the Yut tog which
hush burned until Twelfth Night or Old
Chrlitmit wat relighted-

Kliilt ll OirltliM brand nol ben
TIIiliMlUlUInrMI

Who iinrnrliM tliMilny It npsWinn
Till rtirltlim seat return

Pnrtinmthiifcrplwlitrwlllitntrriit
Tkrflirltlm lee nut rrnr-

A lid hrr tllMMjr cep t Hit IWI
Callln 110 mlebtf there-

In Scotland where the time It of tome
official Impedance as the chiefI quarter
day great lire called tie Camllema-

bleeie glimmering from tho ashes of
the long eillnct worship of llaal were
lighted on time hilltops and woe betide
that neighborhood where for any reason
the flic did not burn the livelong night

Candlema Ila ono ol the few festivals
ol the church ol which Iurltanltm hiss

left nn tradition In popular parlance
Thl may be because It It a noteworthy
observation day and In every north-

ern land there clutter about II prove
predictions nl the duration ol winter
Ill time one day of the year when the
sun le welcome A German proverb
ilrilnrr the shepherd would rather see-

the woll In hi fold than the sun on
Camllcmai flay The lory ol the bear
who rouses Idmtell from hit long alum
hoer stud conies out of hole returning 1-
010r1a weeks longer iiihe ear the

shadow IIt told of the wnodetiuck or
groundhog and In man cnuntrun of
the badger and other hibernating sot

matA
Scotch taw runt thuit-

It r> txU nitM hey ami fair
one flair utwlntnrtnawaaarrtntslrt-
If Pamlunniu be wl sad fun
Tfcoliair of w lur nnl Vnlr

lit tcbitanrc Is embodied la our own-

ynmlaying Halt wool and hall your
lay on CanJIrmat Day a practlca
measure nl the winter totes Tin gee
oral meteorologicalI truth eryttllla d In

these proteili many of then hotrv wish
I the time ul ages arohvlout to one who

studies the tkley Infleunce sod they
may thu tend to preserve toinetlirag of
our vtnlthlng Oretide lop II at ha
been will cold popular cuitomi Contain
the germ of hlitory It U equally Irua
that the current belief and even the
itiperttltlone of a people see the seed
field of philosophy and ol sociology
from which mar be reaped a rich bare

YIINe York Evening Post

A HUM meeting to provide unitary
house lor the poor was held In Wash-
ington

1 A tanens onintaket
Anyone who knows that charming

nun Canon Alnger master of the rem

pie will comprehend to the full the
humor of this story Canon Alnger
a

Is

great favorite with children and upon
one occasion wit raked la assist at a

Juvenile patty Attiring at> wliat he

thought wat hit detllnallon a house In

a row of others eiactly like the Canon
made hit way up to the drawingroom

IDont announce mrSald he tn the do
nettle and thereupon the revereu
gentleman went down upon all fours
raffled up hula white hair and crawled
Into the room uttering the growls ol an

angry Polar bigot What wa hit horror
and amaicment find when he got Into
Ike room two old ladles peltlfled wlh-

ailonlthmenl lie had found his may

ntii the nent door house Instead nf tnin
he one to which he was btdenTIoI
lilt

Nnnrn Irrillrllnn
Needy everything Nanien predicted

about hie Journey han come true He

sad he eipexled to cress the unknown
polar area and he lhas done It He fore
old eiaclly the general direction Ihi

which hit ship would drill while fast U-

he Ice hut IllsI not certain that he cor
reclly assigned the cause of this drift

Nanten Invented the model of th-

rum trusting her hull round and slip
pery like an ee with no corner orihirp
edges for the Ice to aria upon She It-

he ttronxctt vessel ever used In Arctic
riplorMlon attcrli McClure Migatlnr
lie sold that pressure would simply lilt
her on the Ice and to item bottom near
he keel may nude almost Sat In order
that the might not carall < e while on the
Ice surface and her screw and rudder
were alto Ingerlomly protrcle l Thin

many experts who said Iher deilgn
would not save the Pram from Instant
destruction were mistaken for the suet

Ruse resistless ice pretturei and they

mel lifted lire out of her cradle and
he retted afely on the uilac-

rtnrn saltI that owing In the priba-
le predominance of water In the Par

North he ripected to Sodl there higher
ernperaturn than along the north eeuut-

ofI Asia Thl rimarkable prrdletlo
has been fitlnlled Th lnw tl tempera
lure oliterveil on the Fram was dijjj de-

gree Fahrenheit while further spill
In the Kara Sea 63 degrees and at the
touth ol the Lena river 91 degree
hue been rclilrreil

hi rkhse ttIthos5 Pay
Nobody mine auythlnK well fur noth

log and certainly not a lawyer Lord
lantfleld was 10 sensible of this thlt
whenun one occasion be hud tn attend
to tome profeittonal business of hli
own he look ionic guineas out of his
nine and put them Into hit walitcoat

pocket to give hli the rerulltr tllmuhi
SIr Anthony Malone an Irtth Attorney
General was to Imprudent ss to omit
lids precaution and was grjevouily-
iunlthed for It lie was 10 Inatlentlte

regarding tome property he bought lot
ilmtelf that he lent 3 ism a year hllI-
n future he eametl hit clerk lo makean-
bitract ol the title ul any properlyt he
HIIIlit and lay It Wlore hint with a fee

ol S guineas properly Indoried which
the clerk was scrupulously lo account
tor slier which Sir Anthony made no
more mistakes ai rrgarded at lent bibs

own affair Kichange

MOCKING IIIKDS AS DANCKKS

Time power ol the mocking bird 1-
0Imult folks IIs not confined lo Its ahlll
ties as a richvoiced singer The more
birds are studied the more the students
wonder what they cant dn Illrdt with
sonic marked characterltttct are sonic
times neglected In other respects than
their peculiarity and to It happens that
time mocking bird le better known nt an
mltallve singer than as nn original one
The mocVIng birth lance methodically
like woodsmen In a squire dance rather
than with time wilt gyrations ola darkry
hoe doAn They krrp their ladles ttlfl
with head and halls erect their wings
drooping and feathers llatlened nut
lonuthtng like the RnelUh tpatrow
when hopping about before Its wool

heart buttle sparrow feather see
thrown out uutllv Instead ol being Hat

lenrd against the body
Two off the moclln bird make a sot

and they hound alnng jumping high hut
not lust going from one end of the play-
ground to the other one behind the
tUiir shout a foot and each one at the
end al the playground turns In a tingle
slowly and nllhdlinlly and gnu bark
again Momellnit titer stop sit look
at sonic dltranl object day Crating
apparently then sway they go nmn

Mr Illake tell about a hen hat was
disturbed by the actions ul a pale of
mocking birds In Utelr dance whew
upon alto left her brood ol cldcken and
charged the couple with clucks sod
fluttering leather Up went the mock-
Ing birds with true mocking tiled talk
scolding and pultnlng at Ihe hen uilll
they fairly drove her wav Popular
Science Monthly

in 1830 Chicago had a population o-

tity people and a quince tor In that
city could be bought at that time tor
10 Ibis represented 11i days work tit-

I 3operdsy In t91 with a uopttl
lion of ioofloo the quarter acre Iha

worth 1150000 and It w uld lake
533333 i3 day labqr at i <o per day
over If77 rear to buy It In ilje a

farm worth 1050 was worth oval toe >t
acre lola In 104 the quarter acre IIs
worth over guy farms of tame value

CARE or Tim VOICE

rem people In the audiences that ap
laud the popular singers at the Metrn
Killlan Opera louse reallic that the

regimen they are compelled to follow
Is very et etlng end show them llttlr
opportunity Ito Indlll tr ln many of the

KJnymenta nmtlblr tu persons not HI

imout or apparently o much to be en
ted What they shall eat and drink

v i h stutters nl their dllr llfr arr-

wlm them question tu seriousI llul they
do not dare to transgress the vales which
they decide are nece ly IInc them to
inflow Mme Melba ee told a Sun re
inner that she had never allowed her
elf tn eat any sweeto sine the became

a singer and that from certain other are

Iclrt of food the felt II at Important tn-

biln Mme Mrlba IU a singer ol nat
heal endowments tn great that the Ila In-

a measure relined from some ol the
ahnr neceaaary in oilier prlma donnas
hut Illa them she IIs compelled to lol

low rules that would appear very severe
to the women tout watch her from the
audience and applaud her s

IIIIIs only by suet precaution that the
olce ran be preserved One nf

11I001 popular singers In Germany a

omparatlvelv young woman hat lost
her voice entirely She was a singer
praised on account ol her artistic melh
ode and as atone Moue her voice had
been powerful and beaullltil those who
knew her only from her appearance on
the stage were aurprlied at the prema
lure failure of her powers lint lo thoie-

hoknew her In Ihethratrean ejplana
lion wa not hard In find Tier husband
was alto a musician and slur used to go
with him lor supper every night to a

rttitirant where they tit until very hale

eating and drinking The place was al

wars thick with tmoke hurt woman
nude It her habit tn meet her husband
there even when she had not sung and
I irv were there every evening fire sev-

eeal hour To this recklessness In per
rular the early decay of her voice IU

Itrlhued although she wes In the

hh nl committing other ImlUcretlont
lust Invailahlv astonished her aaaoclale
One nlvhl between two acts ol an opera
hat wa very arduous for her the drank
a qnirtolchamptgne and ate a bon nl
irdlne What anuied her aitocUle
yen more wa the knonledge that ate
thought nothlnc taking a ilmllar mesh

whenever duringthe prngrettn A per
nrmance shut felt the nerd of It

Emma Hjinet IIt frequently teen In

he nilghlKiihoodI ol her uptown hotel
walkingI briskly In time company of a
ilend anti her Inevitable datchthund
She does not confine hire ocrclte lo
clear weather and ventures out lor her
dolly walk with the protection golosh-

ea and a macklnloth even when the
weather IIt mural unpromising Some ol
Ilse rritrlctlon ol a tlngcrt life play be
gathered front her case She It never
able to acorpt any Invltatloni on the
nlgut before the lrlg as tow segtdii
manta ol convcriattdn might make her

talk or at all event laugh o much n-

oI ttraln her voice Or there might tlie

tome imoVe which would tae tullldfn-
to have In heal effect Anything illhr
kind on the dayI on which she U to sing
la oh course out of the quettlon She
scarcely nor touches wine and limit
her food to simple articles She never
leaven the home under any clrcumilan
ce bilnie 3 oclock In the afleimwn II
Ihat insures the neccMary time for the
dally practice which might rent be
got through with II the regular morning
hour IJr paned

When Tampagno was In this country
the tail lime he walked about In time

coldett weather and even when the
snow lay il cp on the street with only
a light overcoat on and made apparent-

ly no particular effort lo protect hlmtclf

Ill ho li a man ol unusual vigor and
itrcngth Like the other sing n he
wit always very temperate In hit
wnyol living It used tn be uld ol
Patti that the had realned her powers
IIn such remarkable condition because
she had during her entire career tatrl
nerd everything lo her tnlct She has
alwavt kept Its preervallon In mind

Jnn de Hetlket own eflorit In Ibis ill

rerllon are known to all bin lilrnd and
the splendid Ie of hit inln inlay Ila

proof ot whllIl la pmtthle for i neon to
do

lie live very quietly at the lilltty
hose keep llmwlf prrlr t t hitlal
condition and allows himelf tn Indulge
In no load or drink that would prove
disadvantageous to him During his-

unmuwc vacation In ItaaJ ho lives
constantly th pen air and on his
return hire every all always eult
raiment owing to his reduction In
right Edouard d1 Keakelt at care
ful and allows hlmiell the liululttnceof
a very limited number ol Kuilan el-

gairttei
When Ylctor Maurrl was here ho was

the most persistently athlrtlc nlf say ul
the artists lie boxed n gultrlt apdl re-

quired the selaslre sect Icu ol s plink
ular Inner who traveled mrr lull coun-
try with Isles and Iis now In Enron tttll
helping the baritone tr p hls flgur
downandhUmutcIn up Iol I

I

P n-

IsI another ol the tlngrn who M
their voleea JftloutyIt lie per
and

IlS a
Uviry temperate nt nn lrttkli-

allhungh ha occatlonally cal
favorite beverage r j o jj t
pagne and mlnlfil t e b
singing end alt v lt <

llevlng the drj uca r fM9t-

N
this u a ry rare s seas
Mme onlyI v t IhiV satin
about iwettt when It uuntcs tn a qum

tlon ofI sugar and water Thli IU the
only thing the ever takes during a per
ormince to relieve her throat

halo Campanlnl wa not careful about
hula health and did not give hit voice
the consideration It required and he
lost It long before he wa an old man
Ht Lnul Kepuhllr

Itnw nil UI savrd n Tesln
Owl are by common content adjudg-

edI In he bird Illomen but Engineer
Ned rin ttuf lbe Santa Te aars lby
itpint to know that they air any thing
but that and tell the following story lo
prove ids assertions About eight
mnniht ago one morning at the east-

bound overland wa pulling through
the mountain west of here lUrnrltt
engine mining the work a big hot beak-

ed owl datht gain the front window
iI ihr tab with such force as lo break
the vilndnw the bled Itself dropped dead
nl the rnglnecra lee Though Harnett-
mI nit generally speaking superstitious
Hen this seemed son singular an ocrur-
rrnn that he stopped the train and tent
a liMkrman ahead lo tee If she way wa
dear SI range to ult the brakeman
so m returned reporting a ImiMlde-
icr t the track In the mountain pat
about loon yards ahead llandt weld
sent at once IIn clear the track and In
removing the debris they found another
owll no doubt mate to the tint caught
In the crotch ol an uprooted tree crush
ed to death In the fall llarnctl had
both owls hulled and the twonow adorn
his cab always muting him good luck
he tayilhladclphla

tureal AhelrtIlell So mlllll Knill
Wetlmlnttter Oaicllei Tho second

until In weight In the wnrhl tint In Mln-

gnon In India has lately been raltfd-
mm the ground and arranged to at to

ring Hiln fter a lap of rrurl a cm
tsar This bell weights between ninety
and and hundred Inn It IIs surpassed

ht Ihr giant at Moscow In weight but
he latter ha lott a large piece out of It
and at It Iis used at a chapel cannot now
be rung There It however another-
bell al Moscow which IIs used and It
alai in weigh tall ton The Mlngoon
boil twelve fet high and about sigh
cenfeet In diameter at the rim The
mment wooden beams on which It

ormeily hung have long since been
rehung on a sled girder at a height nl-

j
I

feet from the ground It U proposed
to encase the lupportlng columns and
girder with cnned leak In a Ilurin-

leilttj ahd then erect a cupola over the
whole itructuie The bell at Pcrkln
which IIs time third target In the world
that can ttlll be used weighs only fitly
right tons

ylellwda In Slur hauls al 1onninn
Kichangei Ilclore the speech from

the throne It read when the hound are
returned In the allernoon by the lord
chancellor In the house nl comment It-

tI the practice In bath house to read
one bill a lest time pro forma m order
to assert their right ol deliberating
without reference to the Immedlite
cause of summon Thli practice IIt en
olnrl In the houte of lords by a stand

log order In the house of commons the
same funs U obtcrved pursuant lo
ancient custom amCol the following
retolutlun Ipattid March i > IG3 I hat
the first day olI every tilting Inctery
parllmcnt tonic one bill andI no more
rccclvethI a blest reading for form
take IIn the houte of cnm
mans Sir Keglnild Palgrave the
clerk ol parllmenti produced an
ancient document which ha served this
purpotc for at least a century entitle

A bill for effectually preventing
lindcillnc outlawrlet which wai
duly read a first time andwa ordered
to be read second time anti will never
be heard of again till thus opening oh

he next session

Muprrme Justlrrs Lawns

Pretldent Harrlton In Ladles
lIme Journal When the contlltu
tlonal iirganliatlon ol the court had
been Killed and the high duty nl select-

ing the Justices had been performed bj-

Wathlngton the smaller but nut whol-

lyI unimportant queillon of a court mires

luouied upI and much agitated and dlvld-

eJ the mind of our public men Shall
the justices wear gowns And If yea

thug gown of the cholar or of the Ro-

man Senator or of the prleaU Shall
they wear the wig ol the English Judges

Jtfliiton Hamilton who rnukdlfTe-
rtd H widely In their views as to the
frame ot time contlliullon were ugnln In
oppotltton upon these quettlont relating
tu milliner and halrdreiilng Jederion-
wm niralntt any needless official apparel

Hut II the gown was to carry he said
For heaven take discard the non

Iou wi K which makes the Kngllth
Judges look like rats peeping through

bunch ol oakum Hamilton wa for-

th BnKllih wig with the English gown
liver wai for the Engllili gown but
against Ut Inverted wootiack termed
whgTheI EnglUh gowns wt taken soul

the wig left and 1 am sure that the
Sowing black milk oi itlll worn by
the luateM I r nn rm ttu In the
c u shs r ± tenor fit to-

h Houll s ray5 cbsI r

ui u o ul p men

I tL ow Proprietor Wliat the mat
I tf K> ens u1as theater PIer He-

II has been t ring gooses all day
Mauaajvi lie haint been just right

I for a month I am afraid his eyesight U

fallingDetroit Newt

LOVE ENOUGH FOIl ALL

One woman who declare laughingly
that her children are of assorted sheer
lota four little ones Between 1 and 10

years of age With regard to these
rhlldren she once said to me-

I try remember that my talltitglrl-
wa once the baby that my 7 year old
boy was In hit turn petted and cuddled-

and that only a short ago the next to the
youngest wa the lamb ol the Suck and
received hit share of cowling These
children hate through no fault of theirs
Wen puttied along the line to make
oom for the baby I tune nude it ji
matter principle octet to allow them
to feel that they have lost anything by

the arrival of another child I 1111 pet
and mother each of them with as much
endrrnex an If he or she were the only
child In the hone

Each nl them li Mill minima baby
Their common sense teaches them that
he baby ulster cannot wait on heriell
and consequently require cor tnnl ears-

but trey know the receives no more
love than they And I shall try lo make
them feel tint even where they are men
and worse they thai never be too old
lupeltingIs-e more moth-

er had stub thoughtful conildcratlnn
foe their children who although they
tare outgrown babyhood hive not out-

grown the love ol being loved
Too many boy and girls lose petting

with these baby ctothei It should be
remembered that with the disappearance
of baby dimple and baby ptumpncil
fondness fur mamma tendencies IDea
not alit disappear Manyn heart under-

a rough ichool jacket or a white plna
lore longs for the mothering lavished
upon thin last arrival In the family One
mother tell her 3 year old daughter
That the It not petted ai li the little
brother became he IIt legify amid ant
ward and not round nnd pertly like the
baby

Thr mother who pets only the baby
and gives up emitting the growing boy-

or girllate leer strongest hoMon her
laughter or her sons heat She sure
by hat enough love to go around and
the child who IIt tubected tu tempta
dons to naughtlne nllIIs not lIre
tire to everybody needs the mother
lore and petting even more than due
he cooing dimpled darling whom every
MHly IIs ready lo bcttow a tender word-

or caressIlurlere liajir

Mn U mil In
+

1Inmmidmig
Plum pudding howeer conductive

to djipcptla have no germs within
them Science has declared that almost
every other food we cat IIt stalled with
germt horrid ycrmt however small
a thousand ol most vailelte can catlly

walk shoulder to shoulder through a

pinprick In a piece ol paper Hut lime

plum pudding when properly made and
properly cooked undergoes complete
iteillliatlon In Ihe toiler and can be
kept for a roe nod a day In a dry place
not nnly without being a bit thin wore
but meow lth advantage ta lit havoc
and general attraclltcnrtt Philadel-
phia Time

Amrrlrilii Iliilihrr
There IIs a big lleU1 In Germany for

American rubber says Untied Stales
Consul Monoghan ai Chcmnlti In a re-

port to the State Deportment At pres-

ent RuitlaIt lupplylng moil ol lime rub-

ber worn In Germany telling through
agencies all over the empireImt neither
rim ItuMidi or the German madi article
li nt good as the American product be-

cluuity and lacking In durability al-

though It commandi the market Juit
now by reason of his lower price The
Coned also submits tome itatlttlc to
to show how Germany li building up a

large trade at Engtandi etptnicln New
South Wale He gives a Hit ol the
principal German export to that colony-

and says they are not nearly as good as
our own warci and with the advantage
ol cheaper and quicker freights across
the Pacific the United Stile ihould cer
tnlnly have this trade The German

live r keep their goods up to or
shove url pack them with great care
and employ competent salesmen speak-

Ing several languages and thin continue
tn extend their trade In all quarters
Circulars are In Mr Monoghana opln
Ion not worth the paper they are print-

ed on at a men of Introducing goods
Washington Star

Oranxn llrniul
Orange brandy IIt made by taking of

oranges and putting thorn In a IJar with
tour pound ol crated loaf sugar two
gallons ol pale brandy and a little tine
non Ienve them for three week
ttlrrlng gently now and then but care
furl not to break or brulie the orange
At time end of that line itraln oil the
liquor through a bag and boltl and
cork Orange gin Ile mode In the tame
manner except that It takes a longer
time to stand Gin hould be used In

teal ol brandy and a few lemon rind
Improve IL

e
iimililnnOn1

The other night tome workmnopen
ng at the railway nation a stunt pur-

porting to contain bottles found Inside
an Individual Ztltung who claim lo
have traveled In lhja fashion over mot
ol the European linen He wa alive
but wok u be had spent sisdays In

the boa since he started from Hale lie
tecotdlogly was takan to the hospital
He sold his object Intuiting Rome wai
to carry out experiment with an Im-

penetrable comassof which he elation
be the Inventor Weitmlniter Uaiette

THE LADOR WORLD

Maine has 50 sardine faetorlr
American negroes have 5fJOOO M oo

New York hit a Workmant political
ague

Klttomlnee riamale tramps work

Is the itreet
Minnesota Laundrymen may form a

tale union

New York unlonlil Indorsed the bill
for puts beer-

Tennessee grocer will form a State
Moelallon

Rochester unionists Allnl to obtain

3 cent fares-

Cleveland blast furnace Hands were

cut 10 per dent
Puma City Coin will salter no Chi-

n within Its gut
Hocking Vall y 10 miner dont see

erase f2S a month
A stereo Xw York shores handle an-

Ion hoes eicluilvely

Wet Virginia gttlalurc turned
down an eighthour bill

Wages ol Savannah city detrctltc
were reduced and one truck

Mlnltnumiim pay of Erie Pa painter
this year will be 25 cents per hour

Ilotlon hn a tellpropelllng tire en

Iln
New YorV Central Labor union wants

lunlclpal work created for tho unto
toyed

A Sw York baker union ha de
tded lo raise a big fund for Its unenv-

loicil member
Mlnncapoll bindery girls now tend

delegates to the meeting of Ihe Allied
rlntlng Tradei

Pulliucn III knot and shoe workers
have had their nay cut lo per cent with-

In fiir month
Several I vaudeville performers sterna

peclil utlmcllun at ait nln meeting of
Told laundry workers
An agreement belueen Rochester

palidees and paperhangers provldct that
each mutt lick tn lila last

Plumber who had no ritablUhetl
mace oh butlne were not Itcenncd by
he Cincinnati Board of Plumber

New York engravers struck agalnit s-

tale that would nut permit them lo
earn over il5 n week

Coopers want bakers lobuj four In
barrels instead of bogs 10 that Ihe
union coopers will be bcnefllted

A bill bclorc time Montana legislature
tines eight hour II a Joys work In
melting and reduction work

Ol the hundred or more national and
nlernillonal oriranliatlont ol craltimen
that of the printers stands at the head
and not only are they the strongest nu
mctlcally and financially but they niece-

also II not the Tint surely among the
first of Ihe trades which organized for
he betterment of their lellow craltH
then

Hunt Hliccemrit bye Hoy
It I1s stated In the Iloiton Pat that tho

Inventor nl thin whittling buoy that
godsend time tailor got his first Idea
ol the device front teeing a small boy
pushing and ordinary tin horn mouth
downward Into a hogihead nf water
The air thus compressed wn forced
rapidly through the imal enl with i

whittling nolte and that some prlnclpl-
ltI now embodied In all Ihr appiratui-
iiipplled by the government the riling
ol the tide or action ol the wave
driving the air Into the horn

e
A Cnrlon lltlrtlmi

Ardcanny County Limerick law n
curious eviction recently The Angll
can rector ol flue place had been proved
guilty ol heresy by the General Synod
ol the Church Ireland and had been
ordered tn give up hula living He refuse
cd holttcd the Union Jack once Ihe rec-

tory rnailed protests against the way he
woo treated to the outer wall burrtcad
ed the house and declared he would re
slat The sheriff and hll balllT however
got In through a window when the clcr-

K man quietly walked out nf the Irint
door with a black bag on onr shoulder
and a parcel ot book under the utter
antiNew York Sun

A bicycle tire which IIs not Injured by
puncture consist of a solid rubber ore
wound with tpilng wire wild Iis then
formed Into iplril toll anti placed
within the tubing thus making a very
reilllent without the me rat air to
leap It Inflated

Twlnkletwlnkle painted star
Hilw I wonder what you ate
rraneliig upon the stage
lluxoin youth or padded age-

Chicago New
a

And madame said the profeuor
how did you conic to get Into new

journal lam t
Well elms replied I poisoned my

htiaband sad flv children and wa ac-

quitted on the Inianllyjnlea after which-
I wrorc up a threepag story about It
mostly eclulvely It was great piece
of work I assure you Cleveland
Leader

The eugarcoftet wee Iis becoming-
very bltler remarked the Snake Editor
to Ihe lion Editor apo you tnppoit
that auger hat boat its sweetness r

Parhp the coffee was burned In
mailing Pllttburg Chronicle


